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Democrats Miould not bo no ioo! nor Northern on tho liftoeiith inst.
fh ns to dinrupt their ptirtr, because The Governor refuses to give his let-O-

leroutfor publioution. but it iskuownsilvertheir difference on the
that it presented n puplnc cou.htioii

tjueaticn. It is the liei-- lit of tt3,t,r tbo political Mtuii..n iu Georgia
it' not political suicide, lor tluniocrat;rtu l th South, aud urged upon the
to desert their party or to become! l'lcs-ideu- t thp expediency of u public
.t..nMri iuu..ii...ihnvi.ihnni rwree utterance fi om him wore coniprclieu

aa to tho propriety or expediency ot

repealing tho Sherman law. Any

foreigner now visiting this country
rould naturally think that tho great,

if not iho only, political isaue now

dividing tho peoplo of the United
States is this much discussed silver
question and the repeal ol the Slier-ia-

law. It seems to bo tho chici

Mfl alUabsorbing
.,
topx of private

conservation wcii.tsc, p"'".--
tussion. It would really seem as it

the salety of the people and Hie .!

vation ol tho country depended on

the passage or the deleat ol the l!!
now pending in Congress to repeal

tho Sherman law. And because

democrats aro divided on this .pies--

lion their nolitical oi.nouenls aro

coking to keep this question stirred
tip and agitated, so as to keep alivt

and increase these diilerences anions
democrats.

Tho question is, will democrats al

n()t K10vvili?lv 1hj iu a
pouditiou that will justly make me iu
the least digite answi ralile to any
laborer the United States

a bhiiiikngo iu the
.

power of the dollar be has received
,jr u fll-- lIo.u.-- woltu t,f work or

'....... ,

low their political opponents ti.us to,
lir up strife among them and disj

Tupt their party? Will democrats;
'

Ihtti allow the fruits ( their great
victory to bo wrested from them

It certainly does seem strange and
suicidal that, when the democrats
have at last obtained the supremacy

'in this country lor tho first time in

thirty three years, they should now

losu that supremacy by dissensions

mong
Jivon if tho Sherman biil is ie

pealed and tho coinage of silver ii

A from Cleveland.

At.?, The

jial,:j,.;lU'd

purchasing

themselves'

appended lor nwmio. wonM tual oe,cjal cdni,uio.!. uuJ thu laws re,atius
reason lor disrupting the demo- - t0 our Cl,nvucy m, 9.4fe and reussur-crati- c

party? Are there other ing that thoso who have money will
HnA mum irnni.riant issues and ouea-- : speuJ and invest it in business aud

tions than this, lor which the demo, "BW enterpriser instead of hoarding
ion cannot cure fright by ciumy

cratic party contends i Js there uotjU fooliu ulll.pilSi ..,.;,., aLll you
now more silver money circulating! Ci,ulj0t j,ICVeut the 'tightened man'
in this country than ever before? from Loarding his money. I want!
"Was it not by and through a demo-- 1 good, and stable Lioiity. and a

cl confident.! that wi.l keep
cratic law (tho Bland bill) more c"!iaitiou

it in
silver was coined in this country, XVi;hin the limits of what I have
ftom 1878 to ISi't), during the written, I atu a friend of silver, bull '

entire existence of our government believe its proper place iu our cur--

before its passage? And vet at a '

irao when silver money has been

ftioro plentiful than ever bcK.ro, "'
jeoplo aro complaining ot tho

inl-'"-
!

- ..

Wosien havo been nominated by

tho Populists iu many counties ol

Kansas as their candidates Kr the

Scanty offices ol Clerk of the Court,
Iiecistcr of Deeds, ."to. In reply to;

coinage alone
aulepe udently,

th'

eligible,

prompt
'piesentw,U

to
dorks,
after. We

North Carolina will follow
of their Kansas brethren

and try to force a "reform" in

our good State do our
think of such

reform? how far they
willing to lollow these Kansas
cranks?

was bad enough for tho Popu- -
lists to advocato lomalo suffrage to:
give all the tho right vote

but the of women oilice
rather too much good

wo cannot think that Pop- -
trlists of North Carolina are
to go that far. But then some pen- -j

nlo are so nroiudiccd that there in
' I J

telling to what extremes they
will not got

Conoress is ill the condition
as stated last week. Senate is

tho same old subject;
tho repeal Sherman law.

ouo other done
ago.

Tho House thu
bill to repeal elections
Uw, bo passed
next week. The discussion on

Letter
0.1, Sort. 27. Con-- ,

any
not

lit.
aui,

that

than

till

stitutiun tmnotrow will ptiut n letter
from iTesiJent Cleveland to Oovrri

Northern, in which the
jstHtoH Lin iosition the iitinucial
(junction nt boiuo length. Tho

!ia in ro.pl v to one written bv Govcr- -

sive than his recent message wax as
proper policy to be puiftueJ by

Congress upon questions aO'ectiug the
xti iiigcucy of times and the needs
of the people. It is understood that
in his letter Governor Northern poiut
ed out the iuroads beioff made iu
Deiuoeiatieiauks by the Populists by
reason the neglect or delay on the
part of the Democratic nmjoiity in
Congress to meet legislation ou the
!i,-,- l'w'.v platform and

The President s replv to tint letter
waa rm.ivej this evening and is us
(0OVV9.

Rxeixtivk Mansion.

yIIS,0N., 1). J., Sept. 25.

Uos w j Xl.TIEJ! Mv 1isir
Hjr: l1:l,-Jl- know how to replv to
your hlli r of tho 15th inst. Itseetus
to me Unit I am cpjite ou ice
lied concei niug tho financial question.
Mv letter accepting the lamination

the y, when read in con-u- i

ction with the message sent Cou
giess. iu extraordinary session, up
pears to mo to be very explicit..

I want a cunencv that is stable and
..,( ;., ,1,.. r,f ner.ul. T

BtllC7 U ur U'4tiV.O V iivi'ii

f,. a j,00l dollar's worth of tho pro
.luct of his toil. I not only want our
currency to be of such a chaiactei
that alt Liudsof dollars will bo iquul
purcbas'ug power at home, but I waut

to be of such a character as will
a wisdom and

good faith, thus placing upon a lirui
foundation our credit among the na-

tions of the earth. I waut our tinau

rwy om.v usea o.v a re nojus- -

inent of our currency legislation and
t)o i:nm nf'ntlii?! nf a i'liiirtislclit and
cotupreueitsivo uuanciai scbetuu. I
thillk slKll a tllilll, t.au ouv i, euivr

!(..'. ur.o'j juolitabiy and hopefully nf- -

Iter the repeal of the law, which is
cLarjjcil with all our liuaicial w.'.s
Iu tho presi-n- sialo of the public!
mnul, thu law ciniu t l e built upon. '

patched in Ij a way as to re
lievc the situation. lam therefore.!

pi'OSCil to the fice aul uii'iiuited '

to deeper than it has yet
kUUWU UUI' mocia uc Fui- -

ua.1 u,,e

such a
Yours truly,

Okovek Cllvixaxd.

Ili isiging Out Hidden Money.
li ,ra Cdiirlniu Observer.

A few days ago the Observer copied
from tho Franklin Press a statement
iilwiiit llin Tiiiinlir ! rf i iiih'(h iiml sntU--
)juW8 tuilt ijave i,ltt.y KOia ju

Macou county by ogCDts. Tho story
was told to illustrate tho fact that
oi'Mvy ia Lot so in that section
after all. I here is a more recent and
mor0 iMq of tho Baiue
lact h0U(.r Lome. A few days ago a
lot of 2o() wild horses from Oregon
win unloaded at Statesville. turned

a lot and offered for sale. The
statement was that $4,500 freight was
duo on them and that the
would transport them further. The
hand of mau bad never been ou but
two three of them. They were not
ponies, but horses, aud many of them
verv l,aud.somo one lnev were

It red at prices all the wav from .:;)

becu at auy time since the war.

Miners Alive.
InoN Mountain, Mich , Sept. 2'J.

T,ho Man-fie- ld hone, a few miles from
( Trvs I. ii H ullM in lost l.li'lit nml

,.,.,,,1.,,, rr. .i,t,,ni.rl

inquiries as to the eligibility ot wo- -i of silver by this country

moo till tho c.u.ity offices, the :.n.l I am iu favor
'of immediate aud uucouditioual

Attorney-Genera- l ol Kansas ( who is; w lf tbo ,,uichasjng clallae of lLt ;

a Poj.ulist) has given an opinion to .u sberiunu law.
tli'o effect that they are and I confess I am astonished by the
that ho has been unable to tind any- - opposition in tho Senate such

action as would relieve t hething in tho constitution or statutes
,v unfortuuute situaticu. Mv

of Kansas which bar women ia t,jat lLo Jeiay i)CC.
from qualifying if elected. So that j0Ued by such opposition may not be
wo may expect hoar ot women the cause of plunging the country iu- -

sheriffs, &c, in Kansas hero
wonder it tho Populists!

in tho
o'xamplo

such
old ? hat
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And are

It
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Although so much timo has been to 5i j, ami iu four Java IM of tucui
consumed in this discussion, yet wtc h.

.
Men who were

T Iiolsupposedtohave5.jboughthoi6ts
very few persons hear tho speeches' wbocoull, by no jTosailrtlity
that aro made. Tho Senators havo ,,ay their d. bts, "on account of the
become so wearied with the speeches' hard times," shelled out money and

toi'etl horses home. Half "pricedthat a quorum is seldom present
tock brou-- bt out the hiddenboar them. It is thought that next money

by Iho way, tho cashier of tho I list
week cither a vote will bo reached Sutiona IAlljk of expresses
or some sort of a comproiniso will: the opinion that there is more cash
bio effected, It is a great pity but! in Iredell county now than there has
that or the had been

month
is still discussing
the Federal

which will probably
this'

on

demonstrate

depression

Entombed

bill bus not been ;us exciting as beyond hope of rescue for any of them'
triigbl have been oxpectod. Tho;a!ivo. 1 he accident occurred during
House Committee on Ways and!11'0 uihf- - ,TLe wr Michigan:

river lushed into the wine, and the'Means st.U hard at workaro on the; mm ftt work woree,llrai)lied iiker,llH
revision of tho tanfflaws. rhiscom-- ; js ,i0t possible that any escaped.'
inittee will not report to tho House Mo.t of the victims aro Coruisbnicu,

'

ntl the regular session, which be ami nine tenths of them aro men with
IfiHutou the first Monday in Decern large htiuilitB. The Dumber of the
tr,- - iotiu is now placed at J7.

Senator lJuiiso:ns Views.
Cii:v-- : '..!.'i..v i f ;!, 'ViUi. n scbiIjU'!.

V.'a.;!n cox. L'&pt. 'M I i ad :ri
inleiviow with U.ur.iJi' Kansoui ibin
morning in regard to tho outcome of
the silver controversy, lie could not
tell, be said, what the lesiilt would
bp. but that a'comptv-mir-- would be
effected: that bis chief object had
been to secure for the conutry a sound
and ample ciiii'ei cy vl gold, silver,
and paper. He was opposed to the
unlimited coinage of Mivcr because
that would derange the system eon
templatcd by thu Democratic paity
when in their platform they demand-
ed such ''safeguards of legislatica 'as
would korp the currency stable, aud
its diifcieuleiements iutercouvei tibie.
He wanted to "make sufe ' the money
that went into the hands of the peo-
ple. by limitation was
his idea that is to put into the

system all the silver that it
would hold without collapsing : which
could be done only by a judicious
limitation of its coinage. "To illus
trate," said he, "we mustn't put too
much water in tho whisky, aud just
so we must take care not to put too
much siivtr in our money. Euoo.;fh
of it is indispensable, hut loo much
would be destructive."

Iu conclusion ho said. ' I am for
good money, i.oui.d money, safe men
ey. and plenty of money, of gold,
silver, gieciilacks, and State Lank
notes."

Senator Hansom is earnestly
to biing about harmony in

tho Democratic party. He believes
that to Lc utvessaiy. He thinks that
the President wan right iu demand-
ing the repeal of the Sbeiiuan law.
because the rul bii-- needs to becknr
ed away bt f.n e any liew sst ia can
be con.sttiK'ted with advantage. He
tbii.kij the whole financial policy of
tho (iovei uinent liet-d- leconstiuctiou

radical n consti uclit.n ai.d riot mere
reform. Ho would have no more
makeshifts if be could avoid it, and
will earnestly uphold the President
as a matter not only of true policy but
of justice. The Senator's views will
base great weight here, and he is talk-iu-

freely. Iu my opinion ho is the
host equipped man iu the Senate.

Takukll.

To He 11 ti tied Alive.
Krum Hit1 New V rk W.riil.

Andrew J. Seymour, the n.ind lead-
er, who says he has (aLt :; a contract
to bury himself under ground for
ninety days aud then he lesui reeled,
was at the Holl:na;i House yesterday.
Mr. Seymour he would soon go
to Hocktoid, I'.'., where he would
place himscli in cl r.ign of Dr. lv C.
Dunn. Unl' ss piereutid by the i.u
thoiities he wi iiid seek to accomplish
this uuloue Us!;.

'It seems to me that if the Hindoo
fakir bury himseli for a year, an
American citien ought to be able to
livo iu a tomb ninety days," continu-
ed Mr. Seviinuir.

"I should have m ide thetxpf riineut
at the Woi Ids Pair iu July la-- t, but
Mayor Harrison would furnish me
with no permit units I showtd a
corpse. 1 could not do that without
committing suicide or murder, so 1

had to gite it up so far as Cu'eago is
cor.ee t n d I have sevcial timis pur
posely placed iny.-tl- t i:i a comatose
state for davs. and once took no per-
ceptible breath for thtiO week...

"l:i going uiidi iv i ouiid 1 shall en-

ter a pei folate. I colli u. My s. ears,
nose and uieiiilt will l..- hei u.etic.uiy
sealed. M bodv will be covered with
gee. an Indian substance, w iiit h re
rembles earitied butter, ,'iu.l I shall
be wrapped in a blanket saturated
with alum, so that I not suffer
from obnoxious gasej, internal or ex-

ternal. I believe that the experiment,
if it is successful, will prove of vast
beuefit to science. I wiii loceivo l.o
pecuniary benefit if I succeed. I shall
begin the test within tho next month,
unless interfered w itii."

Klias and Simmons.
si?.-u- i f. the eii.'irl..u OUia-Tcr-

W Asiiisorox, Sept. ".(. Senator
Vance, while saying he tin net make
any charges against Collector Sim-
mons, declares his purpose to v le
against his tonlli 'ir.ati.m, but says
this purpose is not il l i vocable. This
statement is on the authority of gen
tlemen who havo seen him about the
matter. My inlormuiits also say
that .Senator Vance declares it to he
his settled purpose not to consent to
tho consideration ol Mr. Simmon.-.- '

confirmation until alter the Senate
shall have acted upon the confirma-
tion ot Mr. Klias.

Waskinutox, Oct. 2. Both EHas
aud Simmons uro heie. confident of
success. Tho finance committee, it
seems most likely, will tomorrow send
iu ouo or both names without recom-
mendation, leaving tho Senate to
chouse between the two Senators. A
bitter fight will then fake pU,e, at the
end of which ti;t: collectors will prob-
ably bo confirmed.

Senator Vance ha:, hi:', to t r
publication, but I am ii :' rued that
he is using Simmons to :''. t iIli.it,
witb, and that he may tomo. r v ,eil
to prevent action in lomr. i !( on
Simmons' case until after the Hlias
matter is settled by tho Si nate.

Asleep For Seven lcars.
AsiiLANn, Ky., Sept . HO, For more

than ten years Miss Susan Piiond. of
Prestonsburg, Johnston County, has
lain in a sleep, or stupor, that noth-
ing cau arouse her from.

In 18S3 Miss Pi iend, theu lif
years old, fell and cut her hand on
the stump of a sapliug. The wound
did not appear to be serious, and
healed in duo time, but gradually there
came a change iu her condition. Sha
grew iicroo and silent, ht--r heullh
gave way, aud finally she lost the u.--e

of ber lower limbs Follow ing this
came a ui owsiu.;sn that nothing could
shake off, and thu was placed in bed,
where sl.o bus remained ever bluer,
practically dead.

For more thau seven years she has
not spoken a word. Liquid nomisl.-men- i

is fed to hi r with a spoon. She
m litt'e more thiiu a Lkt!to.i now.

A Lunatic nt the White House.
Wiriv;Tox. Sept

'eus uu.al.e. who, it is behove-- I. h;U
dc.igt.s on tho Piesideut's life, outer--

ed ttie White Ilouso by stealth this
morning and was making for the up
per story, where Mr. Cleveland's office

is situated, wdieu discovered and plac-

ed uuder at rest.
How the lunatic eluded the police

and got into the basement cf tho
White House unnoticed is amystory.
He appeared first to the colored cook
in tho basement. Tho old woman,

j alarmed at the stranger's actions, tried
to escape, but ho stepped between her
and he door. Then ho said in a loud,
threatening tone:

"I want to see father."
The frightened cook stammered :

"Who is your father?"
"Mr. Cleveland, of course. Why

do you nsk such a silly question!"
said the stranger, becoming euraged.
The cook sank into a chair iu a half
faint, The sound of a Ptrango voice
attracted other servants to the kitchen.
They, untieing the w ild actious of the
niMii, rushed upstairs cud called a
policeman. Tho trange star ed up!

ithii :. fairway and was
man H Her. Ho saw at a glance that
In. had lo deal will, n. lnn:.lm. Tl,.w
was a wild look iu the man s eves, his
,. ., i . .. , , ,, . ,v . ,
i.iteitti. ir'i iMt-- biiUttu lui ti:sitiiti
his i lothiug was disarranged. He
scow-li- when t ho oftjecr stepped up
to him, but the scowl disappeared
when the policeman said :

' "Your father :s oat in tho garden.
:t'o'iio with me and we will ud him.''

The strangir hesitated a moment
and thru whispered :

"Vou know I want father lo give
me the Presidential chair.''

"lit-1- give It to VOll, of COlirSC,
'

replied the I'llK'Ci' as ho started with'
'the ilunatic towards the door. "He

i

don i u- it auv more. t.' sun in the' v
',','.,' ... .

ouieer and lunatic, arm in arm.
walked out of the main door and down I

the walk towards Iho police call-bo-

whole Oliieer Hible was stationed.
When the lunatic saw Hible bo grab
bod a black jack from Hible's pocket
hetorc the latter could grab hi m, and
a desperate struggio followed. The
lunatic was dually lifted into a patrol
wagou and taken to the nearest station-hous-

Yellow Fever in (Seorgia.
l?i:t NswfK, ii'.v . Sept. oil. liltecii

i.ew- niscs ol velloiv fever were re- -

porieti today, and four discharged.
'Cases under treatment 5S; dischtirg
ed 21: died H; total !7.

One ca.--o developed today at Camp
detention, Miss Mamie Casey, ot
Savannah, s'stu' of Te'eg.'apli One
ra tor Casey, who was visiting IJruiis
wick. On her return home, daring
the lirst scale in Uiuicwiik, M.ss
Casey was taken ili and some tlis- -

arose as to tho nature of the
disease, ll w as finally dc-ide- that
it w as iiot y cuow lever and she
thoroughly recovered lroiu the at
tack. Surgeon (ieddirgs w ires that
tlto case is mild rod has been isol-

ated. None ol the oilier detained
refugees will be iillowod near her.

Today is the fiftieth of tho yellow
jaek's existence here, and the thirii

jelti day ol the epidemic.
sary Maoag. r Smith rcpru ts show
as hu- -

a- - tabulate! tli.it over 50,l'i I'

ration- - have been since the
i:nmis.-ar- v qo. and 1,00 ra- -

lion- - loik.v. T omunssarv
has been open exact mouth
today and it rc(iiircs ..ono rations
moi.thlv to IcC'l Hie ilostmi'.e Wtiaien

fhihlreii.

condition,

witii ine norics inai inline
outside of the rommis-ur- these
people are supplied as far as possible
by the ministers individual
members tho committee

land hoard, who seek them
out. The northeast w ind veered

I

this to southeast, and the
weather has become decidedly
or, warranting a still further spread
of he disease. The past Jew cold
days gave hope that was near,
hut Surgeon Murray expects the
epidemic to last weeks lougi

.am, misscni .or o,s .ami.y lo come

' r,Vil m!,J,,,',''.v "1 tbo
to i.avo oecii iim-iii- colored j

jieople, w ho usually do takegooii
care themselves, hut the gradual

the disease w ill soon en- - '

velo nil classes, hi. d "idy tht.so win)
havo their svstems good shape
and receive proper
escape.

Alt Iunorenl .!;'. u Almost llttug.
Mr.MViiis. Te:ui , Sept. 2'.h A few

days ago Wiilinni was
from prison ;;t Hiruiiiigbrtm, Ala., af
ler being ci.'iivicted souteiictd to

the tragic death the reul luiirdeit r,
was uauied William

innocent namerako.
Alter committing otime

yeaisago, Muulerer came to this
city fiiui professed so much piety

wa.s made a deacon church.

Chemical Analysis of Tobacco
Cured by '. ffj-.H- ; lANif

I'rovesM'.s.

Technical Bulletin, No. 5, recently
issued by tho N. C. Kxpotimeiit Sta-
tion contains information about the
chemical composition if tho do't-rcn- t

giades of tobicco as allecled by tho
two method. of curing, namely,
old style stalk euro and the newer
method of curing tho leaves alone,
pulled from the stalk as they becomo
ripe. Iu arriving at conclusions, it
was necessary to distinguish bit ween
the immediate effect of iho curing aud

effect that the pruning, time of
harvesting, etc . had on tho quality
and quantity of tobacco produced;
Tho chwmical composition of tobacco
cured by similar methods was not
naturally affected by separating the
leaf from the stalk before curing (pro
vided tho conditiou of the tobacco
was tb6 same when put in the barn),
but there w ere some mai ked ni rat ions
which resulted item the maimer ami
time cf harvesting, 'i Lose vatiatious
w re most noticeable in case of tho
K"-1-'- ' 'i not is, ,tuetc Hit: iiieieiisj h c;lus;a by u lhtf
lower leaves iu the leaf curing process
l u !.. o ; :.. .

.' " '.. "- P '- -
. ... .,i.,..., f .,'1 :.. .1vtui'iKJ. oi uitJanuiio i ;i a m llicoillie..... .
I woiiitl indicate n htroiiyor and
somewhat inferior quality of tobacco
iu case of liie.-- 0 leaves, but the gain
in weight iiioio Ih.iu compensates
the slight loss in qualily. larg-
er amount of tobacco obtained the
leaf curing process resulted brth from
saving the lo.ver leaves when at
their best, and tho increased growth
of the upper p.srt of the plaut. lii it fly
staletl, the i t suit of the in estiguiion

cess in ciuisid.-iaiioi- i i.f the tiuantity,
ouahtv and general appearance of the
, 'f(tobacco product

.
d. Iu addi- -

to the compilative results, this
bulletin furnishes the mo.-- t complete

. ,.. . . ,
iiitUM st's i ,ii'.- ioo.li t 1', 'eeu-
liar tt ct i taiu si ctio'es of Noi ih Caro-
lina, has i v r been published.
including complete oiganic and
organic analyses of stalks, stems aud
leaves F. 15 Cai pt i.ler. Assistant
Chemist, N. C Kpci inn nt Station.

Ueul.ly Weal Jier Crop Unllctin.
Ojjici; K.ili'ji, X. C.

The it ports of coiicspondcnts of
the Weekly Wt.it her Uuilefin,
issued by the Xoith Carolina Stale
Weather Si I vn.v. for the week oiitliu.
Moiiduy. October 8 1. indicate
that ow ing to cool v. , ;iil.er the past
week was not as fuvoia'ilu a.-- the. g

one for farm v.oil;. iJ.ui t'eb
ou -- dill niitl 27:h aud Otlober
avi raging about ineh for the.SI tie.
iho ttayi sii;'e h"ptt '.cot i 'Join have
i cen nnuL i.elow Ih i.. vni il iu tri..
pet at uic with siiyl.t ti.uv of fiirst in
the moi ':tauis a:..! c.ti t iue noi theai
section i f the Siale

Cr.T!;.i. li-i!;- i. aceotiut ol
the eo;d wi at hi r !l Set ill Sep
tember 2.hh the pa-.- i witii has i.ol
been very f ivoraUle lor f mo wvik or
gathiiing ('oin iiii!Kittd
much 1. low it v t ;ng( , veiy fiooU on

pi.'H ill-'- ; b'it StMoilsN Ol:
b. Horn lauds. i.ll savetl :

;.'i(.r Ciop. ('ollr.h l.ai vestt d

i.Tiiu li'.pi.litt - ; fom- -
fu'ihs of ti e ci pel:, tin If beine
vei y little A'; . a:.d if t'ne
weathc ! is i' .vi co, ' tin v. ;1! i: :i be
picked by Ojioi-'-- I to- -

li;, ceo nemiv iii.i.-hi- c wlieie.
Ave: age as to triiLliiv. tint
ijualuy poor. t poiul '.rs. t urmps.
liont pea-- ', good P '.u u g wheal ai d

Ch.'.rlotto News: Mr. J. H. Fid
of Heiuley's, tells n good one,

which he declares has no tish story
pai t to it. Near ms hou.--e ye.-t- ei day.
a large hawk was sai.inf;
around and espied a tciiapiu crawling
on the ground. He lie w down to take
tho "i.inil traveler' m, and picked at

Led; the thii g. The
piu ibew is iieatl in his shell, and
kept il thtie until tiie hawk bi i ame
itiehss and smeit lil.'U bv Vhe

j,,,. 1(Ji, Lda uiai ullLll Mr.
CUIUC Klu UUll tiiknl Lm,.

Kockinglam liockei : lown
end of liichiouud and iu llobi.-soi-i

counties tho me to
bo so nuiuerouo tial they uciually
ollivo thccitton oickcr.-- from the iii ltis
late iu Ihe iUeiliwOMS. jVhey aie
mole uuiijLlcutl aud pestiferous htie-abou- t

than usual, da.: no dubi. to so
much wi t weathi r two weeks "go. It

move mil.ioiin ol tutu; mlaiul
the swaii.po in the eastern pait of tho
State.

miuule.-- i she came down eucion.g. xo
one thought anything moie uboul it,
until one day lust wtek Mi. l'miuli
noticed a little white chicken ou the
boili r looking around tor its mother,
On cxawinaliou he saw tuat the chick

'eu had iust been hatched liom the

ami l ins uoep inn iniia.ie oats progio-sm- slowiv. the Wiattii--
ii. en or boys, nor the people, too not bet ll quite faV' l .b.e tor this wo;k.

'proud to v.-- it the lommis-ur- y fori Cows and iu good
loud. There are poi'i- people in Milk and bin tor of upi lior
llraiiswick today, who from a toii.-- e

delicacy si, link from mingling State 2"Jews
iorm

uiul

and
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tit aih for a crime of which he was iu-- 1 High Point Kntt rpriso : Mr. IV

not'tiit. He w as enabled to prove an Ji. i'uri.eil ua ut u singular u.el-- i
alibi through Capttdu Woodbi idge, of dent which occuued til the luuchine
this cilv, for ivhoin he was woi king at snops. It appeals ilmi oome time ago

time the murder was coiumittid. 'an old lieu whs seen to hop up ou too
Now cornea the sc. pud to the story in buck woik of the boih.r and m a few

of
who ulso Bi Iliad
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he in his
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Two nights ago he was found ill John heat of the boiler,
l'crsica's back vttrd with felonious in- . ,, . ,

Iteut, andPersica blew his bead off V''m n' '"""'i ' Ltr.tlL
Iwithashotgun. Vesterdav evidence'1"00; otv.. was
'was hnuK V. ,iwn .bu,"!,,-- a'"1produced which established the

l'1'1'.1 1,1 1 ' h cLuigi. of snoot-ivon-identitv of tho dead man almost be
doubt as William Hell, tbemur-i"'- "

L,s ,";v;1 "a'igbter. Hrooks got
deier "u R vv Saturday ami came

m .. .
home, in the night fuming and froth- -

for '";' lonb i ili '.uon of d. ii k. Hi. in- -.Separate eais are provided i.e- -;

giocs on all railroads iu Kentucky. l,ls f',lml-- (,,,t ,,f s :,U "
,d to l.lil i.i IU lie his 1 vein

It is sai,l that Judge H. O. Connor tpal,,j!tl. ..,.,.imd about tho house
will iesi-- i, his Judgeship in a few u!i sl 0 w;l. , ti d, and the. lau
days, and ti.at (Jov. l.'urr will appoint i.u Ail. r she got in the
Jacob Puttie, K.sip, his succcss-or- . y,nsi. i;,..j,8 l(K,k thi o.d shot gun.

It is rei orted that tin- Bessemer load-- w.ih biul shot and tired it at
Oro Trust has ecu red control of the her. the load taking effect iu her aim
i.iagnulie propel ty nt Ciaiibi uy, N. and ide. Jt i - not thought that ti e

' V TLe uricfc s:iJ to b !l.wj.Uo'. wounds Hire d.n.;tiutw

Wadesboro Messenger: On Fri-
day, the l!)th iust., Mr. J. L. Polk, of
I'eaehlaiitl, while helping unload a
box of bacon, lost his balance and fell
with bis eutire weight upou one of
tho standards of the wagon receiving
injuries wuscu caused bis deat h just
ouo week later. It ia Hllid to be a
fact that thero are more fat Logs in
Anson county this year thau was ever
KlIOWU UfclOlO.

Oreensboro Record! There is a
peculiar Malady affecting the bii d dogs
hereabouts. It is called "sore mouth."
They soou get so they caunot open
their mouths, and starve to death, J.
F. Jordan has lost two and has an-
other likely to die, E. L. Gilmer has
one or two in the parte fix. It was
suggest oil by an old hunter that it
was caused by a piece of bone becom-
ing fHsteued in tho throat or tooth,
but this wont do, for thero are too
many dogs afllicted iu the same way;

Short On Sugar
Ciiii'Ati.), Sept. HO. Tho Tribune

this morning nays that sugar is scarce
in Chicago, so scarce, iu fact, that a
lamiiio confronts tho housewives ot
Chicago. They are unublo to get
the requisite amount for their daily
nccili" Iroui the retail grocers, and
those dealers in town cannot obtain
enough sugar lrotn the wholesale
ilvalcrs to supply even halt the

theircilstomers. The whole-
sale dealers say that the refineries
are not tiiriiingotit more than enough
sugar to supply half Iho demand,
llcprcsetitative.s of the sugar trust
say that the market is short over
l,oiui,ntiil barrels ol sugar and that
t:o relic! can he looked lor in the near
future.

GrO TO

1 1 LONDON & SON

Ii" you aio lnivinj? oods ami

Wish tO fllv'L1 llltllll'V.

Tl.t'V a to in:; tlioir

if illy ii

tind you t'.tti Iiml what you

i"'(l nt very low figures for

iho cash.

All Suioiuor .u'oimIs will ha

sold tit and below co.--t for iho

otu4.

AS A GOLD DOLLAR!

Yoia will liiako laortoy by

buying iii

W. L. LOHOGN & SON'S.

rittsbt.ro, Sept. 14. IS93,

C. F. & I Y. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule.
Iu effect September 10th, 18M.

r'.va.v net i t cniuv.
il'llfclllKllllKl'lIlt

N.i. 2. rn. i.
Jtiill k riisoi'iEir. MhII A: l'liK.oneo

Leave. s.'j- -
b. in. VMIiiilnirii.il, Arrive 6.:.

I .iu. r'euHlo, Iavo, I U "
iii KAiili.rtl, " ll.su in,

MK) SfliT, " Kill "
Arrlvt, , ttrtH'usiwT", i.in

l.J.) Ml. Airy. " S no "

V. li. kVlF. I'.isk Aseut.
J. W. FfiL Oim'l MHub'r.

l'vi.iti8. uid obtained, and til Fit-r- n

burim aa cnndurlrd lor Mooitc Fci.
Oii.k Orriel i OPFOSlTt U. . PTCNTOrf

i:d kp run ia U'a limn luiui iliutfa
roiii't from Wii'lihiirti'u.

Stud modi'l, itrawiiif; ur ni.,., wll!i
li "ii. Vvr iNim, if ifii.aM er ri"t. fre-- vt
CUriro. Dur fee i.m due nil pi!ui - r, ci.- '1.

A PnwMllT, "ll-i- I llHitnili I'atruta, ' u.fll
ii&ueii ot u lu.il cli' "is In your fcUle, County, ut
U'wu. bvul frtie. Addniet,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
4 Ftuiii Or cc. WAtHia&TON, D. C.

W00LLC0TT k SONS.

Everything now looks bright ami
prosperous, mid wo are prepared to
show you tho boat and cheapest line of

ever shown in tho city, embracing
evervthiug that is most desirable;
Ladies', men's, aud children's sizes:

i3 also veiy complete, and we will
guarantee at least 10 per cent, saved

by buying your di esses from us.

13 ut to think of our

Millinery Goods!
We don't hesilale to any that we have
just as rice a line i can be desired)
and that wo will save you about 40
por cent, on a pr(reha..e. To bo con-
vinced ad you have to do is to ex-

amine our stock.

WOOLLCOT? & SONS,

14 E. Martin St.. HALEIUH, N. 0.
September 21, 180:1.

FAItM AMI MILL '(.' SALli
F.MIM nii.l Jiil.I. In Hnillcy Inwu

sli!i, r,,ritir".J- tiTnrtl lij Tin inii L. LuTi. I eltfT-i-

(nrciilii t:ili:c.
'Iho liinn i'lumt 323 I'.i'ir.i, mul Ih nut

nt llifllc-- i in Unit Mi'i'iii.n.
Tht .Villi in ki s i l aii'l Ii mr mul Id

iTivk.
All ihlt ny - iT.'itiI eu moeS

ri tiiml.il' iprms. lm- rur'her Infurinnlliiti ftl'iirf
In Mr. .J. W. W'lUwui, liitloiyh, m- lo

Aug. fl, IK'.'J. II. A. I.oMioX, Alti'inoy.

LUMBER
All kinds of H'MDI'.K for sale at tha
pittsoOro shuttle mill

WEAThER-BOAROiN-

CILiKG AND FLOOHIHG,
I'nvNfcn ash Kn.x I:;ti.i', on lioron.
Hills sawed to order el shoit notice,

Oood Ceiling i;'i l I' looringalieadj
Diiii.vsti at oi'lv Cl.i'ipev li0 foot i

Stpt. 17, JSil.

TT AT T VEGETABLE '
XLaJjlj O SICILIAN

Hair Kenewer
Sol.liv.i iliK'i .'i Mutiir win sut'h k

tron h.'ld ujhiii tin' j.iibli I'onli'lcui.'O as has
JlAI.I.'S IlAIR litMM'l'H. 'i'llO CIU"J8 IU Which

il hail aeeoiniiliflii'd a ctimriulo rcnottlou of

color to tuc Lair, .11 A vioioua Lca'.lU 10 iho
acalp, arc iuuuuit'i.Uilo.

Old imoi'le liko 1' ler it underfill fiwcr to
roelcre to their wliititi. j lurks ttieir eriifiual

ilor aud heauty. Mi'tJ'..- nol Uku It
Bwiwi-- tt rt venti tbcr.i rrnin VM,
kcfji3 tl.u:diul' -- '";', 'kn- - t'.ic hair
grow thick mid MM','. Youiiu l.idii'J like it
an a tlrt'Stii Uoju-- e it j;ivi-- i thn hair a beau-

tiful glossy t , ami euil'lfs thein lo dress
11 iu wltatever f'Tiu tin y wi1i. 'lluu It is Iho

favorite of all, ai.d it li.'.t li.eomti w tuiiuty
liveausj it disappoint' euo.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Foil THE VVHISKEK.--

Han rieeomr one of liie iiin.-- t iiravrt.-in-

t.irlii les fur viali nu n's use. When

tho Iward is gr:iy or iiHturally "f un
ehado, l:ihiM.UAii'n pvt U lh

rcmoly.
I'KlirAKED uv

R, l, llall & Co., Nashua, N.U.
Sold by all PruggUts,

ITO DOCSEnOLD SEOUID SS WITHOUT

S5YSftlPS!3A,

Restlessness- -

A STKICTLT vfOfTaBLl
noi.Ti.fis Miif MiaieiNC.

E&SSa, CA.

PHILADELPHIA.
Pricf, OH E Dollar "

Tho mal.irltv uf the Ills of the human
body arise from a diseased Liter, fcli.v

Dions Liver has been the means
of rcsturlnit more people to heallh mul
liupplness by giving thein a healthy
XJver tbua any otlu r am y on earth.

SEE TUAT VOU GET TUB jEXflXB.

Ihopbitters?
(A MsiUflne, But a ,Drluk,),

CtiXTAISS

Ulim, IU ( 111', MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

All Iilcftrncf (hcStomrh, Ttowel. Itlood

H
uwlt! CuMij iatiiU".

SICOO IN COLD.
"111 bp pal'! tur a r thy wtil not rare or
hdp, ur tt an Whin orlujurluuA Iluuti'l ut th m.

Iiiiviii tviurv )ij 1 itht no uinvr.
HIM V 1.1" :!.. lu'a!!.llTt-f-t- t. !rMtrfurl
B liHM.I.i x

RMBMEm vKSt i lU'.tUtt. ms9

f
i


